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The inflammatory cell infiltrates in scalp skin of 35 
patients, 20 with alopecia areata (AA), 7 with totalis, 
and 8 w ith universalis were characterized with the 
ANAE (a -naphthylacetate esterase) marker, monoclonal 
antibodies, and electron microscopy. 
As demonstrated by the ANAE staining, no clear dif-
ference in the main lymphocyte subclasses (T and B 
cells) or macrophages was seen between the different 
types of alopecia or as compared to control patients' 
scalp skin . However, T lymphocytes and macrophages 
were seen most frequently and in greater numbers per-
ivascularly and infiltrating the hair bulb in those cases 
of AA where active hair loss took place. Using mono-
clonal OKT (OKT-3, -4, and -8) antibodies and the avi-
din-biotin immunoperoxidase method on frozen sec-
tions, a concentration of OKT-8 reactive cells (suppres-
sor/cytotoxic T cells) was seen peribulbarly and invad-
ing the hair infundibulum. 
The cells affecting the hair infundibulum were further 
studied by electron microscopy. They could be classified 
into three main types: small lymphocytes (60 %), mac-
rophages (30%) and cells closely resembling large gran-
ular lymphocytes (LGL) (10%). LGL have previously 
been considered to be human natural killer (HNK) cells. 
Thus the hair follicle seems to be the target for the 
cellular immune response in alopecia. Whether HNK 
cells participate in the destruction of hair bulbs remains 
to be investigated. 
During the past few yea rs there have been several reports 
indicatin g t hat immunologic factors may playa s ignificant rol e 
in t he etiopathogenesis of a lopecia a reata (AA) (1) . It has been 
a freque ntly found co ncomita n t symptom in patients with 
certa in a utoimmune diseases (2- 4] a nd in diseases with im -
pa ired T ce ll -med iated immune response [5,6). 
Dec reases in the proportion of circulating T cell s o r t he ir 
subgroups a nd reduced T -ce ll fun ction have bee n reported in 
patients with AA [7- 9). T he occurre nce o f' autoantibodies 
against thyro id antige n, s mooth muscle, gastric parietal cell , 
a nd ad rena l cell have been reported to he higher in AA pat ien ts 
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t ha n in healt hy co nt rol perso ns, even t hough t here are a lso 
contradictory findin gs [5,10,11 ). No antibodies agai nst hair 
fo llicle matri x have yet been demonstrated [2] but a n a n tibody 
directed against t he endothelia l ce ll in the capillary network of 
t he ha ir bu lb has been reported [12]. The finding of a lympho-
cytic infil t rat ion a round the ha ir bulb a nd/or within the bu lb 
a nd oute r root sheath [13,14] has been co nfirmed by ul trastruc-
tura l studies [15]. However, it is not known whether so me 
spec ific a ntigenic dete rminants are recognized and subse-
quently cytotox ic lymphocytes attracted_ As far as we know 
t he re is only one report in which modern immuno histochemical 
methods a nd m onoclona l a n t i-T -cell a ntibod ies have bee n used 
to cha racterize t he infil t rate [16]. The patient series was very 
limited , however, a nd a lt hough the pe ribulbar cells were s hown 
to react with OKT -3 antibody, t he ratio of helper T cells to 
suppressor T cells was not given . Thus, t he exact nature of t he 
inflam matory cells "attacking" t he hair bulb is unknown. 
W e have cha racte rized t he inflammatory cell subtypes in AA, 
a lopec ia totalis (AT), a nd a lopecia unive rsalis (AU) with mon -
oclonal a ntibodies a nd avidin-biotin -immunoperox idase sta in -
in g. The exocytic cells in the ha ir bu lbs we re further cha racter -
ized by electron microscopy. 
MATERfALS AND METHODS 
Patients 
The se ries consisted of 35 patients examined at the Department of 
Dermat.ology, Un iversity Central Hospit.al , Helsinki in 1981- 1982. 
Twenty patients had AA , 7 had AT, and 8 had AU. T he age of the 
patien ts ranged from 5-57 years (mean 26. 1 years). Twenty-two of the 
patients were females and 13 were males and 4 were children under the 
age of 15. . 
Biopsy specimens were taken from unt reated scalp sk1l1 and fr~m 
active margins of areat.a lesions. T he specimens were process.ed for 
ANAE (<v- naphthylacet.ate est.erase), electron microscopy, and ,mmu -
noperoxidase stainings. . 
In add ition G co ntrol patients were exammed. The controls (3 
fema les and 3 'males) were referred to our clinic for surgery because of 
benign nevi of the scalp. T he age of the cont rol patients ranged from 
13-46 years (mean 24.2 yea rs) . 
Immunohistochem ical Studies 
Demonstration of ANAE activity: For the demonstration of ANAE, 
half of eac h biopsy specimen was fix ed in Baker's formol calcium and 
processed to paraffin sections, which then were deparaffini zed and 
incubated in a solution containing a- naphthyl acet.ate and hexazotized 
pararosa niline as previously described [17,18]. Thereafter the slides 
were coun terstained with to luidine blue, and mounted. [n the sections 
obta ined, cells disp lay ing either reddish-brown int racytoplasmic dots 
or diffuse reddish-brown staining throughout t he cytopl asm could easily 
be distinguished aga inst the green background. Lymphocyt.es displayi ng 
the dotlike or granular staining pattern were considered T lymphocytes, 
as previous ly demonst.rated [19 j . Cells displaying the dotlike or granular 
sta ining throughout t.he cytoplasm were co nsidered to represent cells 
of the monocyte-macrophage lineage and ANAE-negative mononuclear 
ce lls to represent mainly cells of B-Iymphocyte lineage. Routine he-
matoxylin-eosin stai nin g was also carried out with the above specimens. 
Demonstration of cells contain ing intracellular Ig: The other half of 
the skin biopsy spec imen was fix ed in Bouin 's fluid for the demonstra-
tion of in tracellular Ig [20). Deparaffini zed paraffin sect.ions were 
incuba ted in methanol-H20 . to block endogenous peroxidase, washed, 
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and incubated with normal swine seru m. T hereafter the sections were 
incubated with the primary antiserum, rabbit antihuman IgA, IgG, 
IgM, or IgE (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark; dilutio n 1:100, except 
for IgE 1:10). T he sections were washed and incubated with the sec-
ondary ant iserum swine-anLirabbit Ig, (Dakopatis, di luted 1:100) and 
then wit.h peroxidase-ant iperox idase (PAP) (Dakopatts, diluted 1:500) 
as previously desc ribed [21 J. 
The perox idase activity was visuali zed with 3-ami no-ethylcarbazole 
(Sigma Chemica l Corp. , St. Louis, Missouri) and dimethylformamide 
(ART. 9249, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) . The slides were counter-
stained with Mayer hematoxylin and mounted wi th Aquamount (Gurr, 
Bott Chemicals, Ltd, Poole, England). Cont rol sLainings were made by 
omitting the primary ant iserum . 
Quan titat ion of the in flammato,.y cell subtypes: T he numbers of cells 
di spl aying doUike AN AE activity, diffuse ANAE activity, and lympho-
cytes negative for the ANAE marker were calculated from the perivas-
cular, peribulba r, and intrabulbar locations using oil immersion and an 
eyepiece wit h a square of 8836 11In 2 • Three to fi ve squares were analyzed 
at each location and the number of each cell type was expressed as the 
absolute number per square. This method has prev iously been used in 
similar studies [20,211. The number of plasma cells (and possibly 
plasmablast.s, a lso) conta ining immunoglobulin was coun ted in a simi -
lar manner, but for an area of 5 squares. 
Demonstration of OKT-3, -4, -6, and -8 reactive cells: As the mono-
clonal antibodies combining the differentiation ant igens and the fun c-
t ional characte ristics of lymphocytes and the av idin -biotin immuno-
perox idase tec hnique [22 ] only became ava ilable during the course of 
this study, biopsies were taken from 8 addi tional patients and 2 healt hy 
persons for the demonst.ration of OKT-3, -4, -6, and -8 reactive cells. 
Scalp sk in biopsies were snap-frozen in liquid ni t rogen and 5- l'm 
cryostat sections were made wi th a cryomicrotome (Cryocut, Reichert-
Ju ng). Seri al sec t.ions were fix ed with cold acetone for 20 min , washed 
in phosphate-bu ffe red saline, incubated wi th norm al horse serum, 
washed, and then incubated wi th the primary antibody, OKT-3, -6, or 
-8 (Ortho Pharmaceut ica l Co rp., Raritan, New ,Jersey), diluted 1:100 
fo r 30 min at room temperat.ure. OKT-4 was used in a dilu t. ion of 1:10. 
Therea fter the sect.ions were washed, incubated wi th biotinylated 
horse-antimouse se rum (Vecto r Lab. , Burlinga me, Ca liforni a) for 30 
min , washed, and incubat.ed with the freshly prepared avidin DH -
biotinylated perox idase complex (ABC) for 45 min . The reaction was 
visualized with 3-amino-ethylca rbazole as described above. The slides 
.were then counte rstained with Mayer hematoxylin and mounted wi th 
Aquamou nt . 
E lect,.on M ic,.oscopy 
For elect.ron microscopy. 1 mm" or smaller tissue blocks we re fi xed 
in cacodylate or phosphate butTered (0. 1 M; pH 7.3) 2.5% glutaraldehyde 
(osmolali ty 530 mOsm/ kg H20 ) at 4 "C. Subsequent osmification, de-
hydration, and embeddin g were performed by standard methods as 
described ea rlier [2:3 ]. Sil ver sec t.ions were stained wit.h lead citrate and 
uranyl acetate and viewed on a Jeol 100Cx electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
An infla mmatory ce ll infil t rate was seen pe rivascula rly a nd/ 
o r peribul ba rly in a ll cases of a lopecia. In 6 samples of cont rol 
patient sca lp, some perivascul a r infl a mmato ry cells could be 
seen , but no clea r pe ribulba r infi lt rates. In ha lf of t he cases of 
AA t he infl ammato ry cell s could clea rl y be seen to have invaded 
t he ha ir bulb (Fig l A, inset ). In t he cases of both AT and AU, 
t hi s type of in vasion was rare ly seen. There was no hi sto logic 
s ign of any disease other t ha n a lopec ia in a ny of t he spec imens 
studied. 
Inflammatory Cell Subtypes by Histochemical and 
Immunohistochemical Marhers 
I n pe rivascula r locations t he number of lymphocytes a nd 
macrophages as given in abso lute numbers pe r 8836 J.Lm 2 was 
roughly t he same in all types of alopecia and in t he cont rol 
patients . In peribulbar a reas t he number of t hese cells was 
highest in AU a nd lowest in AA, while none was found in t he 
cont rols (T able I) . T he number of T lymphocytes as demon-
strated by ANAE staining is given in Table I. 
T he frequency of T cells was about t he same in t he di ffe ren t 
types of alopecia a nd in t he control patients' scalp skin . How-
ever, t he number of T cells was greater peribulbarly tha n 
pe rivasculariy in a ll types of alopecia. 
The number of ce ll s of macrophage origin and t he rat io of T 
lymphocytes t o macrophages is shown in T able I. T he number 
of t hese cells varied li ttle wi t h location or type of a lopecia, and 
was comparable to t he number seen perivascula rly in control 
patients' scalp skin . . 
ANAE- negat ive lymphocytes were most frequent lD AT and 
A U (Table I). 
In all types of alopecia a few im munoglobulin-con tai ning 
cells were seen both perivascula rly and peribulba rIy. IgA, IgG, 
and IgE were frequent ly found , but some IgM-positive cells 
were found a lso. 
Specific changes in t he composit ion of t he in flammatory cell 
infil t rate were assumed to ta ke place eit her during t he phase 
of active ha ir loss or during t he phase of active ha ir growth , 
and thus the distribut ion of the inflammatory cell subtypes was 
also studied in the diffe rent phases of AA, as seen in Table II. 
The distribu t ion of perivascula r and peri bulbar lymphocytes, 
macrophages, or plasma ce lls did not di ffer in t he different 
phases of a lopecia. H owever, t he number of T lymphocytes and 
macrophages invading t he hai r bulb was greatest during t he 
phase of ha ir loss. During ha ir growth , inflammatory cells could 
be seen intrabulbarly in only l out of 5 patients, whereas 
intrabulba r inflammatory cells were seen in most cases during 
hair loss or during t he stable phase . 
Monoclonal A ntibodies 
T he number of ce lls reacting with mon oclonal a ntibodies 
wi t hin t he in fil t rate was graduated as fo llows: t he number of 
posit ively stained cells wit hin the in fi lt rate is giv~n as +++ if 
more t han 70% of t he cells were posit ive, as ++ If 50- 70% of 
the cells in t he infil t rate were positive, and as + if less than 
50% of t he infil t rating cells were posit ive. . . 
In a ll cases of AA except one a nd in both cases of AU studI ed, 
a perivascula r cell infiltrate was seen, and most of t hese cell s 
demonstra ted both OKT-3 (pan T cell) and OKT-4 (helper/ 
inducer T cell) ant igens (Table III) . A simil~r compos~ti on was 
seen in 1 of the 2 controls, the other showll1g no pe rivascula r 
infla mmato ry cells at all. P erivascula r ?KT -8 (supp ressor/ 
cytotoxic T cells) reactive cells were seen 111 both cases of AU, 
in t he other cont rol, and in ha lf of t he cases of AA (Table III). 
In most cases a lmost equal numbers of OKT-3 and OKT-4 
reactive cells were seen in t he in fi lt rates located per ibulbarly, 
whereas t he number of OKT-8 reactive cell s was h igher t han 
perivascul a rly. The ce lls invading t he ha ir bulb in t he 5 cases 
of AA a ll reacted wit h OKT-4, some wit h OKT-3, and some 
wi t h OKT-8 a lso (T able III ). 
The distr ibut ion of OKT -6 reactive cells (e.g., Lan gerha ns 
cells) in t he epidermis and hair bulbs was similar to t he distri-
bution of t hese cells in norma l epidermis . 
Electron M icroscopy 
E lectron microscopy was performed to characterize the exo-
cytic cells wi t hin a ffected ha ir fo Uicles. T he in fundibulu m was 
stud ied in 4 patients wit h AA. T he large numbers of exocytic 
FIG 1. Spongiotic infundihulum in pat.ient. wi th alopecia areat.a . A, Mononuclear cells (M) in t.he epidermis and dermis (D). One cell is 
crossing the basa l lamina (between arrows) . Sta rs mark the epidermis-dermis junction. E = basal epidermal ce ll s. x 4600. Ba ,. = 2 I'm . i nset, 
Adjacent Epon section in light microscopy. Some of the exocytotic cells are ma rked with arrow. H = hair. x 450. B , Small lymphocyte between 
keratinocytes. x 18,000. Bar = 1 I'm . C, Exocytotic cell resembling large granular lymphocyt.e (LGL) wi th abundant cytoplasm containing 
class ical round (double arrow ) and hete rogeneous lysosomes (a,.rows). x 18,000. Ba.,. = 1 I'm . inset, Granular int.e rcellular space (i) substance at. 
greate r magnification. x 60,000. D, A collection of 4 exocytot ic macrophages or LGLs (M) within the epidermis. x 5500. Bar = 2 i'm . 
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TABLE l. The number of inflammatory cell subtypes as demonstrated by ANAE staining in scalp shin of alopecia areata (AA). alopecia totatis 
(A T ). an.d alopecia uniuersalis (AU) 
Cells per 8836 I'm' 
Type of alopecia No. or patient" Sit.e of inflammat,ion Rat.io or Tly/Mac 
Tly" Sly" Mac" 
AA 10 Perivascul ar 20 ± 31 7 ± 6 9 ± 7 2.2 ± 3.3 
12 Peribulbar 25 ± 16 9 ± 8 8 ± 5 3.8 ± 2. 1 
7 Intrabulbar 9 ± 14 2 ± 3 4 ± 3 2.4 ± 1.6 
AT 7 Perivascular 14 ± 10 10 ± 7 7 ± 5 2.0 ± 1.0 
G Pe ri bulbar 2.5 ± 17 19 ± 7 6 ± 4 5 .0 ± 2.3 
3 Intrabulbar 10 ± 9 G ± 7 5 ± 1 2.0 ± 1.7 
AU 3 Peri vascular 15 ± 10 8 ± 5 3 ± 3 nd 
G Peribulbar 37 ± 28 17 ± 17 8 ± 4 4.7 ± 1.5 
2 In trabulbar 6±5 6±5 4±4 6.7±7.4 
No rmal scalp skin 4 Pe rivascular 23 ± 21 5 ± 2 5 ± 4 4.5 ± 4.7 
" 'fly = dotlike pattern of ANAE st.aining, indicates T lymphocytes. Bly = ANAE-negative lymphocytes, indicates B lymphocytes. Mac = 
diffuse patte rn of ANAE staining, indicates cells of macrophage lineage. 
TABLE II. T he n.umber of inflammatory cell subtypes in scalp shin during different. stages of alopecia areata (AA) 
ANAE 
Stage or AA No. or patients Si t.e of inflam mation Plasma cell"' 
Tly· Sly" Mac· Tly/Mac' 
Hair loss 3 peri vascular 14 ± 8 10 ± 8 8±5 2.0 ± 1.1 8±6 
3 peribulbar 29 ± 12 14 ± 13 10 ± 4 3.7 ± 3.0 4±5 
3 intrabulbar 15 ± 22 2 ± 1 5±4 2.0 ± 2.0 0 
Stable 3 perivascular 37 ± 58 7± 7 6±3 4.5 ± 6.0 2±2 
5 peribulbar 27 ± 24 9±7 (-i±6 4.4 ± 2.0 6±7 
3 in t rabulbar 6±4 4±6 3±4 2.3 ± 1.5 0 
Hair growLh 4 perivascular 1l±11 5±6 11 ± 9 0.9 ± 0.4 3±4 
5 peribulbar 21 ± 8 7±5 8±4 3.4 ± 2.0 4±8 
in t rabulbar 4 0 1 4.0 0 
"Tly = dotlike patte rn of ANAE stainin g, indicative of T lymphocytes. Bly = ANAE- negative lymphocytes, indicat.ive of B lymphocytes. Mac 
= diffuse pattern of ANAE sta inin g, indicative of cells of mac rophage lineage. 
I, Ratio of T lymphocytes to macrophages, according to ANAE marker . 
.. Immunoglobulin -co ntaining plasma cell s as demonstrated by immunoperoxidase sta ining. 
TABLE III. Th e proportion of inflam.m.atory cells reacting with monoe/onal OK'!' Qntibod,:es directed against T lymphocy te differentiation antigens 
Perivascular cells Peribulhar cells I ntrabulbar ce lls 
Type or alopecia 
OKT-3" OK1'-4· OK1'-8' OKT-3 OKT-4 OJ<T-8 OI<T-:l OK1'-4 OKT-8 
AA 
AA 
AA 
AA 
AA 
AA 
AU 
AU 
Normal scalp" skin 
Normal sca lp" skin 
++ 
++ 
+++ 
++ 
++ ++ 
++ 
+ 
No inflammatory cell intil t rate 
No inflammatory ce ll infil t rate 
++ +++ ++ 
++ ++ + 
++ +++ + 
++ +++ + 
No inflammato ry ce ll infiltrate 
" Refers to all peripheral T lymphocytes. 
b Refers 1,0 helper/i nducer T lymphocytes. 
' Refers to suppresso r/cytotox ic T lymphocytes. 
"Control pat ients not the same as in Table I. 
cells obse rved (Fig 1) were classified into 3 main types: t he fust 
cell type was consisten t wi t h prev ious reports of s maJllympho-
cytes, hav ing a high nucleus to cytop lasm rat io, a hype rchro-
matic nucleus with one or mo re inden tatio ns, a nd a t hi ck rim 
of heterochromatin at t he nuclea r edge (Fig 113 ). These cell s 
measured 3-6 JLm in diameter. The second type had moderate 
to large cytoplasm co n ta ining abundant Iysosomes. These ce ll s 
measured up to 15 JLm in diameter a nd corresponded to mac-
rophages. The third type had a k idney -shaped or inde nted 
nucleus (Fig 1C,D) a nd a larger cytoplasm/nucl eus ratio than 
t he sma ll Iymphocyt.es, h av ing a cr oss section of 4- 7 pm. The 
cytop lasm contained class ica l rounded membrane-bound Iyso-
somes (Fig I C) in add ition to membrane-bound structures with 
a more hete roge neous e lectron-dense in terior (Fig l C). In terms 
o f t heir fin e structure t hese ce lls closely resembled t he large 
gran ula r lymp hocytes (LGLs). About 60% of the exocytic ce lls 
+++ ++ + nd +++ 
++ 
++ 
++ + ++ ++ 
No infl am matory cell inlil t rate No inll ammatory cell infil t rate 
+ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
+++ ++ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
++ ++ 
+ 
No inflammat.ory cell inli llrate 
No int1am matory cell infil t rate 
No int1 am mato ry cell infiltrate 
No inflammato ry cell infiltrate 
No inflammatory cell inftltrate 
++ + 
No inflammatory cell inliltrate 
were o f type one (lymphocytes), 30 % of typ e two (macro-
phages), a nd 10% of type three (LGL-resemblin g cell s). 
DISCUSSION 
The lymphocytic infiltration around the hair bulb a nd/o r 
with in t he bulb a nd outer root sheath as well as perivascularly 
has been well documen ted even if closer cha racterization of t.he 
infil t rate wi t h mode rn immunohistochemical methods has not 
bee n attempted as in this study. The location of the inflam-
mat.ory cell subtyp es was con sidered to be of crucial importance 
a nd thus t hey we re qua nt itated separately in perivascular, 
peribulbar, a nd intrabulba r areas. This was made possible by 
the histochemical ANAE staining, which provided clea r visual-
ization of the ma in lymphocyte subclasses in situ in hi sto logic 
sections of fine quali ty. S imila rl y, the immunope roxidase 
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method en abled t he quantitation of t he infl a mmato ry ce lls 
reacting wi t h t h e monoc lon a l OKT a ntibodies. 
The r esul ts o f t he present study fa iled to de monstrate a ny 
clear diffe rence betwee n t he diffe re n t typ es of a lopecia in t h e 
m a in lymph ocyte subclasses. N eithe r was t he re an y diffe re nce 
in the distribut ion of macrophage lineage cells as v isualized 
with t h e ANAE m a rke r, nor did t h e ra t io of T ly mphocytes to 
m acrophages s how a ny s ignifica n t a lteratio ns betwee n t h e 
types of a lo pec ia . 
In m ost of cases of AA a nd in h a lf t he cases of AT a nd AU 
some ha ir fo llicles we re see n to be t igh t ly surrounded by t he 
infl a mmat.o ry cells a nd infil t ration of t hese cell s in to som e hair 
bulbs t hrough t he bu lb infundibulum was a lso see n, so t hat in 
som e cases o nly a few ha ir bulb ce lls we re v is ible among t h e 
inflammatory ce lls . T ly mphocytes a nd mac rophages were t he 
ce ll s m ost freque ntly see n a nd they were in great.est numbers 
pe ri - and int.rab ulba rly in t he cases of AA whe re active hair 
loss took place . Thus our in te rest was to further c haracte ri ze 
t he cell s reo ponsible fo r t he invas ion of t h e h a ir bulb. 
Usin g m on oclo na l a n t ibod ies directed aga inst T-cell differ-
e ntiation a n t igen s and corre lated with fun ction a l ch a racte ris-
t ics [26], a "concentration " o f cytotox ic/suppresso r (OKT -8) T 
ce lls was see n peribulba rly and within the h a ir bu lb compa red 
w ith t h e numbe rs o f t hese cell s in t he blood . The m ajority of 
t h e exocytic ce lls of t he infundibulum of t h e ha ir bu lb were 
ly mphocytes a nd macrophages but about 10% of the exocytic 
ce lls close ly resembled L G Ls as desc ribed by Cm'pen, Virtan en , 
a nd Saksela [27]. These cell s were s mall e r (4- 7 /1m) t h a n 
m o nocytes a nd did not s how t he lobula r nucl eus typical of 
m onocytes. In additi on , they con ta ined granules typical o f 
L G L s. LGLs have previous ly been con s idered to be huma n 
natura l kille r (HNK) ce lls [28] capable of killin g t he ta rget cell 
both via a n t ibody-depe nden t cell -med iated cyt otox ic ity and 
without prio r recogni t ion [28J. 
The L GL ce ll population is a nti ge ni cally hete rogen ous, but 
t he m ajo ri ty o f t hese cell s have been sh own to react wi t h 
m onoclon a l OKM-l, OKT-I0 [29], H N K -l [30], and OKT-ll 
[31] antibodies. W e sta in ed some section s o f a lopec ia sh owing 
ha ir bulb in vasio n with OKT-JO a n t ibody but. no pos itive ce ll s 
were found. E lectro n mi croscopy was , h owever , not performed 
o n t hese cases. Thus it see ms n ecessa ry to study t he p e ri - a nd 
intrabulbar cell infil t. rates with immunoelectron microscop y in 
o rde r to properly ide ntify the ce ll s inva ding t he ha ir in fundu -
bulum. 
It may be concluded t hat t h e resu lts of the present study 
support t he view that immunologic factors p laya ro le in a lo-
pecia. The presence o f T Iymphocyt.es espec ia lly in t he phase 
of active ha ir loss a nd cells closely resembling HNK cell s is 
in teresting a nd furth e r investigations are needed to evaluate 
t h ei r role in t he etiopat.hoge nesis o f a lop ec ia a reata . 
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